
YALE BEATS HARVARD.

Aqvied\ict Racing SurnmaLries.

Berry Maid won the Beldame Handicap, for
two-year-old fillips, at five furlong's, after a
spirited fight with Eaptoafon and a long Ptern

.\u25a0ha'-T- after Adriaaa. Oner» in front, however,
she easae away in coanaaiidlns; style, handling
her Impost of 113 pounds like a filly of some
ebuss. Siie may never be so good as the great
mare after which the *take was named, but her
manner of vinniner was Impressive and led to
th«» DODCISsJoa that she wOl train on into a good
t'iree-year-old.* Sho was in receipt of six pounds
from Explosion, but gave the Tarporley Jiily
much more than a .- ix poond beatlngc

Klght borsea vest t>> the j»ust, with Explosion
\u25a0 reesdsiM; favorite at •"• to 2 and Berry Maid.
AdMaaa and Woodlane all in keen demand. After
some little ifWlMt at the ban in which some
<-f the iiorsr>F broke jjway to a falsft> start, the
rar.- vrafl on. Adrian* which ran a disappoint-
ir.% mcc n Pew da>s a?o v.-h^n a hot favorite,1

'\u25a0\u25a0<"!]r rigli'. to the front, with Berry Maid and j
Explosion i!i»- illyones of the others thai could j
keep within striking distance-. Explosion was
tli*- Brad tc give It op. under one of Miller's sit-
•;;;i rides, h-,-,* Berry Mn:d ra<-ed up to Adrlana
and . ft«" r- shori but decisive Rtruggie con- i

\u25a0

'
her and \\<-n by 1.v.i lengths Berry

Maid swerved over in front of Adrlana rather
sV'.rTih just before ihe finish. and K. Dug»n. who
"•\u25a0.ad thr- mooat on Mr. Whitney's filly,went be-
fore the stewards and made a claim of foul It
v.ps dismissed, however; and rishtly, as Adriana
v fts beaten at tiie time and was not seriously
interfered with. vVhlptop v. .is cut down during
she race and may not go to the post Bcain this
year.

Frank Parrel! sent in a big commission on his
Waterookw Oily Aimeo C. i)» the Brst race, «nd
is the Earn players followed the lead she went
'v the Boat a not favorite at IS to 10. Senator
Barrett Jumped off in front at the start, however,
.-nd held his way to the end. after a spirited
drive with Alsoee C. through the last sixteenth. j
Senator Barrett showed rather startling im-
provement over his last race, enough, In fact,
to have raiis.j the stewards to ask some Ques-
tions. So far a* could be learned, however, the
incident was allowed to pass. Miss Deianeyl
\u25a0u-as a starter in thi« race and heavily played,
hut aft< r meeting with some little Interference
just aft'-r the start she failed to run her usual
consistent race.

<ire<?n Seal was the choice in the second race,
hut after op«=ni:)g up a gap of four or five lengths
In the trst half mile he tiro,] and Troublemaker
beat him borne. Punky acted like a crazy bone
at the barrier, and delayed the start for some
time by bucking <}. Bwatn off in or.c of his wild
plunges and ruanlng away up the chute. He

'
-as prominent throughout the race, but tired!
through the last sixteenth.

Spoon* \u25a0!\u25a0 appeared to be the natural favoriie;
in the fourth race, a handicap at one mile, but
p. wild plane on Be brain, which forced his price
from 4 to lto Ito 1. made it possible for those
who Ulead Spoon^r to \je.t as good us 4 to 11
against his chance?. The Newcastle Stab:.- I
preferred to give Bumtei the mount instead of j
having Miller ride three pounds overweight, and \
it was no mistake, as Bumter ?ot the colt off In
Ma stride and won from end to end. Bedouin i
ran tin Into second place when straightened out
for home, but tired tlflug to wear Spooner down
so that Gretaa Green, dosing resolutely, earned
the place and bad Bpooner straight to v.in by
two Sagtht Tommy BVaddell ran a disgraceful
race, and to all appearances was in bo fit con-
ditton to fro to the post.

DeJaby bandied nsanclcmo En the most !•-proved style in the fifth tare, at one mile and a
half. He waited patiently behind the pace forHie rat mile. Improved his position gradually
rounding '.he turn and then allowed bis mount
CO come away ssafl) in th*» stretch to v.in as be
pleased. The favorite players shouted them-
selves hoarse ar.d the victory was a popular on.?.

IkA L. Aste's Bsttmate was played fora "killing"
Win this race am": backed from 7 to 1 to 3 to 1.FSbe was well up for a mile and then dropped

away and finished many lengths back.
Jack Atkin and Ben Ban attracted the bulk of

Hi" lay in die closing race, and the former,
which went to the post favorite, won rather eas-ily after coming- from behind in the last fur-long, when his followers had begun to give up
hone. Ben Bar. loomed up as a possible v.in-ner half v.ay down the stretch, but he hung badly
In the final drive and finished outside the money.
Keator. which galloped home an easy winner in
bta last race, could hardly run fact enough to
ke«*p warm.

Beats Adriana and Explosion in the
Beldame Handicap.

By the time lie fourth rnro had bet n run an<l
won at Aciu'jduct. yesterday the. big: crowd in
«Ut-ndar.ce had bognn to give up all heps of
ever nrrim another favorite win. but with hope
a!:ii'>r-i de.'if] and confidence lacking the day's
sport wound op with two winnlrjg lirst choice!*
in IwSJnrli Hi and Jack Atkin. TiiLs sent many

home in fairly good humor, and it is safe to say

thai nine out of ten will be back to-day and
ajain to-morrow to see tho curtain rung down in
tow metropolitan district. A coM wind blew in
off Jamaica Bay yesterday, whioh made furs
and overcoats essential to comfort, but as if to
bbslbb op for the sharpness of the air Cere was
a dash and jro about the racing that was in-
vig-<•!•<\u25a0'

BIG AUTO SHIPMENT.

CUTLER AFTER BILLIARD TITLE.
Albert Cutler, of Boston, has challenged the win-

ner of the contest for the world's championship
milliard match at IS-lnca balkline, one shot
In. between Jacob Schaefer and C«orge Suttcn, _.: 1

has deposited $*50 with tha Brunawick-Balke-Col-
lender Company, of Now York, us a forfeit- Cut-
ler's challenge date* from December 3. and under
the rules the winner of the Chicago match -.is
which Button Is the ctiaileu«er> will b*v* uatU
December IS to aoospt or forfeit. The date <** (-*%.
C&loago eostast s» rnisiHsr I

*

•They just told me to go up and tee Sirr.pklns.'
as he wanted to Fee me. and h* would probably teV

Ime about the Stt-unenberg mitter. as they want« 3
;to get St'-uiienberß."

"DM you get say money?"
"Th.\u25a0>• gave me J2oo to go 1:0 tiiete on."
"Who gay«» you the money?"
•(.;o.,r*f! Pen. lone."

; After sssstsag Simpkin^ Adams says he !!r.ger»d
only .1 short time SB Wardii-r. but '.• it soon for
Btanpkins's claim, about fourteen miles above the
he:id of i\iicatlou. on t!.e St. Joe.

"There were sssss Jumpers In there." Adams is
quoted as savins.

\u25a0 Simpkins «aid that t* 1helped hisi to get rid of
;those fellows he would give me $C0«. Two of these

men were killed.
"

'
Who assisted In the killingof those men?"'• tig*? Glover. 'Jack" Stnipkins las myself."

"How did you carry out the murder of T>ler'.
'

"We went in one night— Nfwf Qtovtr, Alvah.Mason and myself— to flmpkins's cabin, rr.ade seise
!.-often ard had breakfast, and in Is morning we
1 \v.Nt over to try to catch Tyler in Mi cabin on.
j Javk" Simpkins's claim. He was gone. M we. laid
Ithere until sundown, lie never returr.e.i, and we
j started up to a spring, and while w» w«r<? drink-
j trg we heard some on« coming. 1sail: Ailright.
j X am glad of It.' Igot my Winchester, and. sssssV
Iing by tho side of the trail, never move.!. Isaw It

was Tyler coming. He had a bis S^.r1. buckled on
him. Istepped out on the trail an.i toM him M
throw up his hand*. We then disarmed him. took
him to Btmpkins's cabin and stopped there until
morning, when we took htm three miles out la tbs»
timber and killed him."

"What was done with the body?"
"It was left lying between two logs."
"Who did Tyler say placed him on the claims?"
"A fellow named I^ewls— a banker. Ithink, from

Spokane— but Icannot say positively."
"After that what occurred?"
"Iwent down and met Slmpklns at Harrison asd

told him what Ihad done; that he did not have any
Jumper on his claim.

"Inabout a week or thereabouts, or probably two
weeks, we went back in there and met a fellow
named Boule and another man coming down ths
trail near Blmpklns's cabin. We opened fire on
them, killingBoule. There were 'Jack* SJmpsJaa.
Iand 'Newt* Glover, and another man with as- OS
the time whose name Ido not know.'*

"How did It happen that th« ether man c*
away?"

"We missed him: he was dodging. vr« »nu*. *'
him."

Following the confession of tha shooting, Ads ms
relates how he had left the Marble Creek togsMt

how he had waited after the Sheriff had goao tn
and found the body of Boule and how the cabin'
of the three of the Jumpers had been blown up.
The- Sheriff bad found only one of tho bodies—
of Boule

—
was lying a, short distance from

Slmik!ns*s cabin. Adams Hinot meet tbe ShSasat
but Slmpklna met him.

"After this wa* over, did you *»t the HOO tr«*a
SlmpklnsT*
-Idid not."

"
"What excuse did ha giver 1

"He said that all the settlers were -olng ••> &•**»
pay It.but they did not come in with tha moasy- I
got *-: Mason --;ave mo $100 and Sitapkla* r»r«
me> CO, when Ileft."

Tells of Alleged Conspiracy with
Ilaywood and Pettibone.

Spokme. Wash.. Nor IS.—TIM confession at
"Steve" Ail.nms. m.ndp tn the office of the warden of
the Idaho State penitentiary on K^brnarr -". I*o*.
In The presence of JfeBMS. MoPnrlanrt. the Plnkcrton
detective, anil W. B. Hopkins, was Introduced lr>
evidence at the trial 01 Adams for th* murder ot
Frederick Tyler, at Ratbdnnn, Idaho, to-day.

In the confession Adams is <j-,:ote<3 as saymg that
he met Mover. Hsjaissd sad Pettlhone In Colo-
rado, "the summer following Arthur Col!rns'« as-
sassination at Tollniide. "

and that he had bften In-
timately acquainted with th.?m up t» the time r>e
left Colorado.

"They tola me to go to Idaho and meet 'Jack"
Slmpklr.*."' Adams b quoted as paying; "taat he
wan ! to see BM on some business In regard I1

ex -Governor Steunenberp. and that Iwo';M mcc*
him near Wallace. Iriaho

—
at Wardner. IMstva."

The confession deals with preliminary talk abort
the proposed assassination of Governor 9t»nnen-
l>*rijr. This talk hail occurred shortly after the
dynamiting of the station at Independence* tn Tof»4
It WSjS about a month after that Adams »fu-ted
for Idaho. Tiie talk had taken place in Petti-
bnne's back room, and, hssMsS. Adams, thera had
been svesewt Haywood an.l Pettit>on<».

The confession continues:

Commission Thinks City Needs
Greater Facilities at Once.

The. commission appointed by the last Congress
to Investigate the needs of additional postal facili-
ties in New York began its work here yesterday"
The commission consists of Senator Scott, of WestVirginia, and Congressman Bartholdt. of Missouri
chairmen respectively of the Senate and Hous-
committees on Public Buildings, and George ]
Wood, aslstant superintendent of the salary and
allowance department of the Postofflce Department

The tirst step taken by the commission was to
call upon Postmaster Morgan, who. In the course
of a conference, urrerl upon the commission t' *
importance of acquiring at once additional and ade-
quate room and facilities for the New York postal
system.

Postmaster Morgan escorted the commission
through tri» General Postofflce. whfra the mem-
bers carefully noted the existing hampered condi-
tions i:nder which the emDlovos are compelled to
work. Senator Scott and Congressman RarthoMe
quickly agred with the postmaster that New York
needed early relief in the way of greater building
apaco.

Congressman Bnrthnldt favored the erection of an
immense federal building He said he realize that
additional s^ace would have to sa provided at
once.

After the inspection of the po<=tnffi^«> the <-nrn-
mission, accompanied by Postmaster Morgan, vis-
ited the site of th« Pennsylvania terminal, when*
the new general postofflca is to bo erected. Tl>»
party then made a tour of several of tiie sub-
stations, where also there was observed a !;ick •••
proper facilities. Both Senator Scott and <~.-ri.
gTessman Bartl.oldt promised to do all in thel-
power to give the needed relief.
It was announced that probably the commission,

with the assistance of Mr. Morgan, would £ev!r*
some plan for Immediate relief from IBM firetent
congested conditions before the commissioners left
the city. Their report an.} recommendations wl!l
be presented to Congress early in Iks coming ••**-
slor..

Postmaster Morgan vlsltM TIM Bronx late »-c».
tenlav afternoon with Congressman «";oi'l>'!''!: and
Anrlrus. visiting various sub-statlnn-i. Congress-
man Goulden. who represent." The Bror.s. wants
an appropriation for the erection of a large fed-
eral building in that district, where, he. sj}| I^-

ditional postal facilities are also nee«.led.
Congressman Barthodt said of the demands from

the different boroughs for separate hulMlngs:
"At the tnnt session therf wer« demands from ths

boroughs of this city for postofflc* huilfjinss. C'Ju-
pressrann r}o;i]den, who represents The P.'cnx. put
In a plea for a separate postom>. for tiiat section.
As 1 tak* if. he wants the government to put u;>
a fine UiilUlngIn The Bronx. Brooklyn has asked
for a large addition to the present postofflce the:*.
There was another request for a t->vernment
building in Querns.

Now the question is whether It would not '• bet-
ter for the government to put tip a large fcnltdinjf
near the two railroad terminals, w'.-.ich would l«
a vast workshop rather than an ornament, anil
have Itused as a clearing house to: the mo 1:3 for
these places. With the rapid «J«r<!l 1. merit of tun-
nels and brldK<»s connecting the boroughs, such a
plan would <«*M»m to V>« feasible, though of course It
will be a matter upon which vet Stall ne»U to con-
sult experts."

CONFESSION OF ADAMS.

QUAKERS PRACTISE IN SNOW.
friyTelegraph to The Tribune. 1

Mount Clemens. Mich.. Nov. 13.— University
of Pennsylvania football team, which win do battle
with Michigan on Saturday, arrived here this af-
ternoon in time to take a short practice on the
snow -covered field In front of the newel. The trip
from Philadelphia to this place brought out crowds
of Pennsylvania alumni to the stations at nearly
every stopping place. These receptions were acomplete surprise to the players and nerved them
for their first championship battle of the season.
Th« team will practise here twice to-morrow and
Friday and will get to Detroit on Friday night and
to Ann Arbor the next morning.

HOUSTON WINS BY ONE POINT.
Bt. Louis, Nov. 13.

—
to-days game of the

tourney '.'or the national three-cushion bill! rJchampionship Thoman A. Houston. of St. Louis,
dfitmUil LUjvjJevus. of C&laago, M to U.

WORKING HARD FOR UNION GAME.
Tho New York University football nun uot down

to hard ifork yesterday for tho Brat time this week,
nn Olcoti baa been «t New Haven helping

to bolster up tho weak spou In the centre of the
fale line, and the New York University men have
been resting to recover from tho hard knocka sus-
tained In the Lehigh game. Veatenlay, however,
the f.u-M w<T'- driven hard.

ENery effort will be mado intwcn now and the<!ny nf the Union i:±r.-n.'. which will l,t. piayed a
week from Saturday, to strmiKthen the lino. Tlie
tackles ur^- worryteg thf> coach, and Tom Rellley,
captain <>' the UM team, hns heen culled in to
help in tin* coaching, Oloott Ks devotintf particular
attention to thf (.-cut re trio unU tho ends, while
liluut. M-. captain of the VM team, is working
with Kubt and the other bucks. Huat Is beint;
drilled In putting and place kicking und Is ex-pected to an Important factor In the offenceagainst tho »ieu.'y Union team.

FOOTBALL TICKETSINGREAT DEMAND.
Now Haven, Nov. 13.--The undergraduates at

Yale and the students in the graduate departments
received their tickets for the Yule-Prinecton foot-
ball Kame to-day, cleaning up the list of tirst ap-
plications. It i-> announced that while ihe seating
capacity hoa been Increased co that the total la
now snout 3i,000, all tickets have been sold and
hundreds of applications cannot be tilled. Prince-
ton haa taken 1.50U tickets more thun two ytara
hso, which was unexpected, and the Yale demandwas greater than ever.

Forward Pass Worked to Good Advantage in
Fast. LivelyScrimmage.
|Ity Tatagfepa to The Tribune. I

Annapolis, Not. It.—There whs open for.t-
bali practice '••! tiif> first trme this week at the
Naval Academy this afternoon. and the regulars
lined Dp against the BCmb for it hall hour of spirit-

\u25a0•.I work. The only .v,.-or« during that time waa
made by Reifsnldcr, at left end, who run thirty
yards, after receiving the ball on a long forward
i',,y.i (•\u25a0 >.. 11 m«;l is.

Ul the regular players were in tho scrlmmagarpr a time, al 1 m. and showed marked improve-
in,'in \u0084\.-t- tii.- form of laal Saturday against
Swarthm While realising the strength ofPennsylvania Btate c. liege, against which theNavy ptayi on Saturday. tii>> midsbipnv n are eon-
:',.'..in of making a good showing, and v.iii make .1
desperate effort to win and revive the spirits of th.>
• and confidence la themselves.

The forward pass was used frequently to-day,
and generally with fair success. Some variations
of It. which have been used in \u0084 ret practice
thla week, will be reserved until turday ana
nsc-<i against the visitors.

CORNELL CAPTAIN BACK AT WORK.
Ithaca, X. v.. Nov. 13 -The Corn II varsity. Ina lively scrimmage lasting thirty minutes, scored

three touchdowns against the scrub to-day. Twoscores resulted from forward passes. one after a
70-yard run by Tydemaa. Mania was in TsiWS
Man's place at end am scored one <>f the touch-
downs after a run of fort) yards.

< '.i!.t;:;i. Cook i>u>.-a through the entire scrim-mage at left tackle, while Brlnton wan at right
guard. Gardner" and Caldweil alternated at Quar-
terback. Alow,-. Walder, Tydeman, Shearer and
Ki..ilia; were also In the play. Watson and Har-
ris played a strong game on the ends, throwing thescrub backs for repeated loan Before the scrim-
mage the varsity got a lung: practice in blocking
punts.

OPEN PRACTICE AT ANNAPOLIS.

The Eleven inGood Condition and Confident
of Beating Quakers.

FBy Telt-jrai )i to TIMTWbtai* ;
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. —Already twenty

f! "«nd seau hare been sola for the Peaaeyt-
rania-Michlsan football Bams <>n Saturday. The
demand tot tickets Is suca tba< fully thirty th<>u-
\u25a0aad persons « ill!\u25a0• r»:irk»Nl In th*. *tan«lmillaroundUrn Held wrhen the puss beaias. Tb« Uletalsjaa
playera are all In gi od condition ;md . ad] to \\xtup the ramo 01 th. ir lives against th. ir R-isternrivals. Ti:<» heavy mow i f Monday prevented prae-
'"\u25a0 but the field is now in K,,0,\ condition, and
there was ;ittvetj praetlos this afternoon

Mi.l.itirihas :iv«-l<irir. tfSTn this year. Seven of
the 'varsity players bare already on tu<ir "M
two «>f them were graduated from the resin iss lastrear, and consequently hava 1..1.1 tho beaefll at
Yon't eoaehlns, Mlchigaii \u25a0 I dents urt* confldent
in the ability of their team to beat Pennsylvania
and are king their opinion. Ti..> betting, which
upeaed at even ntoaey, has sts-uiik aroond slbrjitly,
and Mlchican men are eagerly Hatching up nil t'lo
4 to r, offered.

MICHIGANREADY FOR PENNSYLVANIA

Fullback Breaks His Leg and Four
Other Players in Hospital.

Syra use, Xov It 1:. Q Champlln. fnllbsea on
L'nlverait. footb til team, !>!\u25a0

right l< bove the ankk in ;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hi was removed to t ii.-hospital, where

ra ..f the "varsity teaai «ru lyiiiß.
These are s>. in. fullback, wttii water on the knee;
Captain Park, halfback, with abscesses in his ears;
Bob Cadlgan, t..rn shoulder ligaments, nrt«l Burton,

Lafayette game on Saturday nn.i thp
irraj gam< ;iweek later, O'Neill, Urn bead coach,

la wondering how he will rn.-ik.- up a team A gen-
eral sk ;f! of the beck field will be necessary, a*lt!n \u25a0\u25a0 ;n w^r. th- only fullbacks on tho

SYRACUSE INHARD LUCK.

TIGERS IN LAST DRILL.

reaw .9////7.V /"or Norfolk to Rest Up
for the Yale Game.
;By T. tegrastl ta The Tribune. 1

Princeton, N. J.. Nov. I?,.— The entire under-
graduate body of Princeton paraded to University
Field this afternoon to cheer the food.nil team In
II: last practice <.f the season. The students
formed around the cannon an«l marched six abreastReid, where the line extended three-fourths
of the way around tho gridiron. The 'v.-ir.-it:., scranana Captain McCormack were cheered to the echo
and the new football songs wer^ reheat

A dhorl scrimmage w.-:* held between the 'var-
s ty and the scrub elevens, in which th»» fir-=t teasi
scored one touchdown. Tii.iw.it. Buckingham, Wal-
ler, MacFadyen and Fhillir>^ wen the only Brat
MrinK men who played. Coxe took McCormaclfa

\u25a01 fullback iiii'lnia<:.- several good Rain*!
eh the line. Read filled Harlan'a place well.

l!l ' sure "f getting in th« Yale game j»:>rt of tha
time. Dowtl and \\»irh played the ends ta eiir

"*
-•!• allowed the scmh qwarter to run. punts for any distance.

The 'varsity's defensive work was not up to th<-
standard and McCrohan tore big holes In fie line.
IIla doubtful, however, if the team will nr^iany
thing In the Yale game as fierce as the big fall-
back's line plunges. McCrohan Is as strong ;i« an

;• liiiy carried two or three tacklenalong with him.
With the exception of Orr, the substitute half-

back, who; knee was wrenched In the Cornell
y\u25a0 "» • all the men Beeaa t.> »>»• in fairly good physi-
cal condition. Orr's kii>-.- w.js Injured again In

this week aad lx1 Is walking on crutches.
Buckingham Is limping slightly, ami Booth hai a
cv( ovt r liis rigbi

The team left this evening for Norfolk, Conn.,
r \u25a0 mi n willrest two days !>i the bracing

air of the Berkshire litlls. Practically every under-
graduate turned out to give the team \u25a0\u25a0> st-ml-off
and cl :\u25a0 Tiwiii As the train pulled oui

'! 1 Nassau" r.u-.^-..ut.
\ rousing mass meeting was held In Alexander

Hall to-night, a? n-hii '1 enthusiasm was displayed
such aa Is s. .11 m^y in the masa meetings preced-
Ing ' • Yale kud. . Pr< tckton Axson and
\Y. H E^lwards, '00, addressed ti.» meetiag. In

• being a famous football player, mil
Bdwarda Is also aa orator, and no m;«Ti <-a:i so
arouse the enthusiasm of the rtudentn.

The annual banquet of the scrub team was held
at the Nassau Inn thia evening Several ospoke and 1 omplimented th>; faithful scrub team,
which hat b< r thla fall tlian In yeai-F.

SLctff Freight Cars Used to Trans-
port Machines to Chicago.

For somo weeks past tiie tr^njof travel tor ant >-
mo).ll^ has been tovranl Madieon Square Gardenvfcan aaaoeeasfal motor car exhlUUoti was bel<j-• Msk. but now It Is vestsraurd, and yesterdaytsw rntir<? exhibit of cars started for Chicago ini»o :i-ainln&da>. sack tr.-iiti con.s:stin»r of tliirtvrreigbt cars, and each car containing trom two tofo;ir automobile This is the lar e.«r automol,ii 8sl.iprr.^r.t «>ver made.

Tbe loading: and torwardteg or this Isrge number•=r ma.-hlnes am accomplished under arranee-m*"nts previoualr made by tho traffic department ofr!M licfn«pd association, the facilities offered makIng it possible to loa.i the entire lot of automobiu-sla clx hours, ard without a sJasjla ease of damage
it. order that tho work of namilincr the cars at the"bfreaa may be fadlttated tbe trains will arrivem ryesge 11. two different points, thus avoiding

'\u25a0cnfstion "-\u25a0' niir,!2ijizi:i>; the possibility of dam-•\u25a0cc throuch overcrowding;

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES TO-DAY.
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2ES 2i ale» 'm\T«aato «fc

*i*-orgt O. Ut'.i j/,:;
"s

Vt'SATHER CLOUDY. TRACK FAST.
1Sl

i.!;,V'X,\ :
"V!::r to lwo-year-old»; »7(x> saass; Us and a ball rurloni Btart good. W« drfvlnt Tim*,•*- '»» Wtanw. eh. c. by Ogdaa

—
Bremen.

\u0084 I KaaTj j Ir—
-

BeWnfa
—

,", HSTSe. - Owner. I Po. fWt.l St. U U V. St. F!n.
'

JO.-key. , opfnillg)] c -\,.-,. riar»..^i:..w.
Benatvr Biun-etl B'lln«iime Sl.')*i i . !•:. i f? IH Hi

'
I<4 1^ |E KuKßn...

""
7* > ; :. X 7 BAimee C (Parreln 8 i104 :; :ti- .•'.'- 2« \u25a0_\u25a0 2* Miller B-j 2 11-10 \u25a0; \u25a0• lr.

Iuneen's Souvenir.. (Ciaxtom! H ;as 4 <\u25a0 41 .-.- :r .'.- Bumter ... N i<» 7 :• _• 7".».ol«.quest (Dunrea) 11 , l<J2i v 7 7 7 •.'\u25a0 -t>> Bruweli .. 1"' 90 'J<» '• :••
i \u0084"'saw (Schreiber) 3 l(H 5 .".'\u25a0 6» 5» .'•' .'.'• Miwgrave .. '\u25a0- « 7 t> _• 7:."

olll"«5, (Vlnmit> v> Ko .; BH <; 44 i •; .\l.!>.• -ii-i .. :« 30 28 H -i
QMen Marguerite . ...<f»tarita) 7 'we

-
2> -^ •

7 -' Dunkln»dn...l »l 100 100 :!<» lr,
bMSiiliM (WllMon) .-. | 102| 10 lit 10 to v >> J Krram ... -" W SO 10 T.-\u25a0'•- teiinv ...(Watklng) :; •82 7 8 8 A •> i. Uelabjr . i <; <; ( 7:. \u25a0_• :.

;Baardan (Kuuie) 4 1 uaii 11 •» •.. •. ]\u0084 in Kirn: I •_\u0084 80 ::'>
-

;(
TeatMul .(McQlnnto)| » | U2I 811 11 11 11 11 Lang . 12 -" 20 H 4; Benator liarrett raie.l Queen Marguerite Into pubmtsaio ssd lici.l AtmM C. Kaf.V In fl!,Hl drl c yni»«-n'», souvenir ran up itrongly aiounU Hip turn, but hung In last furlong Ml.-- DelaSty was aiwa>s outrun, .-nine

1 t«w liu'lBO txcu&e?.
•>D,I};,

I};\CI: -^s-liinic; for three-year-olds an.l upward: »700 hjJ.].-... en,, mile Start M>o4. Won »>a»ilv. Time.
\u25a0—
' 1:41 «»\u25a0 Winner, eh. ... by Cesarton

Hort» and ag». Owner. jI'o. |Wt.) St. '.i V, % Bt. Fin. I Jorkey^ I'op^n iMjfh

'
Cfc»ifctac«.«Wl»*

Troubleaiaiwr. a (Bradley)] in I w»' h 3" 5* 1* 11-I 1
--

I1I 1 iMusgrave I""<; 8
'

s" 2 <: d•<;-..\u25a0 Beat, ." (Oiark)| 12 ! SSI « 1* 1» 1* 21 ;\u25a0'
\u25a0 'I•: Imean

'
9 \u25a0\u25a0 3- 7-lo \u25a0»-«consistent. 4 'Wain .'. ! 98 8 717 1 7 B :;\u25a0 B» Upton "... B0 -i" «0 IS

"8"

8*"***•*
n

(Luck«y) •". :M: 1 r.> 3' ::- 4>i -r- O. Swain . M 30 SO ii» ft
Iju!v Vincent 3 (Aste) » (mi 1:: in H 7 •; r.' Sumter H l" k

• MlMerry England, a ..-eußrami « 106, 4 «« fi« 4« r,' <;- !Mil)MnlM . :: 4 4 7:. 7to
1 Baston. 3.(Orosvenor Farm St.) n> 101l'A 4» 4>» •". 7 7". BruaMll B<» I<h» m 20 !•»1 AKilf. 5 .Harris) 7 107 11 11 10 10 8 h*~ J!wla )>y ..... M IS 12 8 5-2iSunn:.-; H. Harris. r..iSul!lvan»

'
1 Ik«j. ft 8 ft N 8 \u25a0.' Mill,r 7 10 111 IS

IRobador, S
—

(Kraus)j 11 l<wi13 12 11 11 ii 10 Notter . to IS IS t; 1
Jaoiuln. 6 (Lories) 4 1W lo U 13 13 )- 11 |Homer 20 Il> SO 10 r.J-ark K4>w. ) <lasU*-)\ X 104! 7 :> 8 <.i 10 I- P. Ke11y.... r..» Hut 100 SO IBIParto. a .. (WflsaaM » I '.«"\u25a0 6 * IV! 18 1: 1;: |Kre*m«r ... Bo 00 00 -.. 12

I _ Troublemaker folio»nl tt.n pac« closely, wore Oreen Beal down at iset furloni? pole and cams :.-.*.•. cleverly^
Consistent showed Improvement and ran her race. M'rry Engtand was never dangeroua art.i biiHK In a fair i<obl-tion !n firm quarter.
;31> RACE.—TUB BELDAME HANDICAP; for fillle two years old; »l,r.<)C» added; five furlong* Stnrt tood \V..B»> f-agll\. Time. 1:I>JV^. Wit,tier. b. t.. by Oddfellow -Rubm

1 Vost i I I, BAttlnn -~ _ni
| ..1.'" " ..._.. "•\u25a0?': IHo. IWt.l St. % M H St. Fin. I Jockey. [Open.l K t.. l..:ie.lMare..>ihow?

Herry Mala (For aythe)! 8 119! 1! 2Vi 2" 2' 2« I' Surn't.r
"

4
~

~~4 7•\u25a0 1 1-2Adrian* (Whitney) 3 M •! 1> I1I 1 li1% »• B. l-uicar.... 4 B 17.-. »r, 3 5Kxplosioi (Newcastle St.) ii 125! 1 »' ::• V V .-.» Miller * .'. •_> .1" 1
•• -,

WhlStop (Duryea) B 104 :: 4j r.H ;.•\u25a0 51 •> MclJanlcl .. H> 10 k .1 H-t.
Woodlane (Simons) 4 ll« 7 .'. 4« 4' 44 6* Delaby .'. r. ft 2 88 4-8Red Bonnet iKwn*) 7 98 8 « 7 «i « «i Mus i-ave .. 12 IT, IB « 8MembSSßa <Krau»»l (i 118 8 S li 7 7 7 Nottcr .... 18 15 18 1; 3iMart— loill— . .(Emery)l I_ 100 4 7 8 h X 8 JO. Swain...| 20 89 ™> 12 Aherry MuM • iiir:.i Adrlana tiring at last sixteenth pt»i« and won with plenty la reaerv* Explosion, well up
In •'any part, hunit under a weak finish. Woodland vat always outran, K. Liuifan \u25a0 luim"d foul utijli'ißtKerry
Maw Cor cutting over In la»t sixteenth, but It was not allowed.
JTH RACE. -Handicap; for all ace*; $800 added; one mile. Start good. Won ridden out. Time 140 Wln-•X ner. eh. «\u25a0.. by l. -;) <»' Day—Fllrtlneer.

Hor»e and age. Owner, f i»o
8t |\Vt.ISt. U % % St. I'm. 1 Jockey. l*Open.HlsH^lo»eJPlac«.Bhow'

buoooer, 2 (N*wcaalit- St./ ; 7 10i»| 3 1" I1I1 I1I1 I1I1 1= |!=uni!rr 8 4 7-'»"~"7-5~ 7 I<»
ar*taa Green. 8 (Keene) 3 110 .'. r.» ft» S.i -j>i •_>\u25a0 Notter 4 r, 4 H-a 4-,
lipJ..i:!n, 5 (Ruaaeti) 2 112 1 424 2 4' 2' 3" 81 lMcr»anlel .. 3 4

••
4"•

•>_>
Martin Doyle. 6 (Tttrney) 1 1 110 4 8* :t>> *•' *l.i 4141 IMun»:ravo .. lo IS IB B n_->
/.irnap. 4 fSVhulte) <i S3 2 «' 7» r>>% 616 1 .'.• IK. liti^an... « 10 10 'I fc-JJSl.liii.k Tom. 3 (Brown; H I W» ! S 7'i •!• 414 1 ti',4 (;h I". Kelly M 30 "ft 8 4Live Wire 2 (Darden) 5 ! BB 1. 8 §• 8 8 7* Dalaby I 10 To

-
t gr,

Aias.o. 2........... [Emery) U 112 » 2' 2l 7 7 -s» !Fulton .... 80 40 :io v- «Tommy Waddell, ft (Clancy)) 4 ( t«| 7 n_ V 9 U v \Q. Bwain...| <> 10 10 a 8-5
.Sp<x>n»r ra.rd rl^ht to the front and was never in danger, althoiiKh he *aistraight at laat eixtaeathf.rrtna Green closed resolutely tinder pre.tbiire. Kedouln. ina pood iH«ltlon all the way, had no excuses Aruseohad speed, but tlr<<l. Tommy WaOdfll ran a disgraceful race.

~TH RACE.— Selling; for ?hrt*e-yeaj--clJs and upward; $700 added: one mile and a half. Start cood. Won«> •a»lly. Time, 2;35. Winner, b. K-. by Salvator— .Phlda.

rro»Tl ( I 1,.. -Betting- ~^
Hor»e and age. Owner | 1.... fWt.| St. 'j % 1 fit.Fin. I Jockey. | Open.Htgn.qow.l'laco.Show:

Beauclere. <L«malre) 4 I 901 4 4« 3" 2^» 1» 1» !U"laby 8 5 t 17-10 T-10 13Hut Kriar. & (Dwyer) <J I101 6 rt» 4> BVa 2* I'3 |M'Js -rove .. .'. 4 7-2 0-5 3-a
Ostrich. 0 (Kelso St.) 3 I1041 1 \u25a0« Bl 4a 314 \u25a0• IMfller 4 7 1;

•• V
Wa«ers|K>erl. 3 (Vlnmit) 8 I*2 7 1» I1I1 1' 4* 4" Marshall ... 30 100 r.O 15 «I'riiu-o Chins, a (Moit1«) 2- 102 2 1* «i» 5: 818 1 ftl McLtaiuel .. X lit in .[ 8--,
Estimate, a 'A»t«-> 1 J «4 3 2* 2J2 J «'.» Cl H1 Sunii.-r .... 7 7* It a-:, 3-5
D'Ark'.v. 5 iMoran, 7 101 h 8 »» 8 7* 7171 liru»&ell ... 6O 100 r.u 15 1}
hljj Rap, 3 (Bialock) 8 95' 8 «l'j 7' 7' 8 s O. Pwaln... 86 100 «O 20 12

Beauclere. cl«v«rly rated behind the pace, moved up strongly turning (vi horn* and won galiepiru;. Red* Friarwas easily aecond beat. Ostrich ran hi* race. Estimate stupi>ed at the end of a mile.
/•TH RACK—Handicap; for all aB»-»; $SOO added; nix {jrlongs. Start fair. Won cleverly. Time, 1:14. WinnerOb.O b. c. by Sain— XlSaliido.

IPost j I
— -"Betting.- *

~~T_Horse and age. Owner. II'o. l\\t|gt. % 'm V, Bt. Fin. I Jockey. ) Open.Hlich.Closo.Plaee.ghow.
Jack Atkin. 3 (Schfelber) 3 120; 3 S» 8' 4» »'•„ 1» IMiUer 9-5 2 8-2 8-5 1-4)
Bat Masterson. 3 (Hchwart*) 4 m 4 2121 i' I1I1 Ha 2l2l Muaaravo .. 5 « 5 S-5 4-5 •
Frank' Lord. 8 (Mulligan) a 1«» 1 I1IH 22lj 4' :ilIB Dugan... 10 IS 12 4 2
Hen Hun. 4 (Duryea> 5 IMSI 5 4'» 3« 3>* 2» 4» lileDarlel .. 4 4 :t 11-2
Keator. 5 (Brown) 1 ; 106! 2 «* «* •> 5* B« iBru»e«ll [ •'• 1" 10 3 &-3
Kamlz^rra. 8 (McCornilck) 7 DSt « »fc 4* »« «• ,t» Sumter ....I •» 7 8 2 1
Voladay. 5 n'iahlll) 6_! 1181 7 7 7 7 7 7 |Nutting \u25a0\u25a0. 11 100 100 60 20 _12

jack Atkln oa.ao through on the rail in last sixteenth, an.l wan going away. flat Maatereon raced Frank Lord
ar.d Ben Ban into aubmi«alcn. but could not withstand the winner* rush. Bee Una huny la flaa.l <lil\e. Keatar
*•*«badly outrun.

On List of "Witnesses for Defence
—

Court

Says Will Compel Attendance.

Georgetown. Ky., Nov. 13.—The defence In
the Caleb Powers trial waa assured by the

court to-day that compulsory process will be
used to compel the attendance of any absent

witnesses. The list of witnesses for the de-

fence included the names of former Governor
Taylor and Charles Finloy, former Secretary of
State, both now In Indiana, who. It Is said, will

be brought back to Kentucky to testify In favor

Of Powers. Judge Morris decided this afternoon

that the Jury shall ba drawn from Harrison
County. Sheriff Warren wad Instructed to sum-
mon 200 men from that county to report next
Friday. Harrison is a large Democratic county.

The defence tiled three Important depositions

in support of the avowal bearing on the validity

of William A. Taylor's claims to Governorship,

making good his pardon issued to Powers. One
was from Attorney General Grijrgs, under

President McKlnley, instructing; the Poatofflca

Department at Washington to direct the post-

mahter at Frankfort to deliver mail to state
official* actually holding office. Another was
from Taylor himself asserting his right as Gov-

ernor. Attached to Taylor's deposition was a
copy of his commission as Governor. The third
wd« from United States District Attorney W.

U. ftcaltb, bsiMifiS aa tUs ho*pott*

TAYLOR MAY TESTIFY FOR POWERS.

Among tho physicians who examined Weston
to-night was Dr. A. T. Bull, an octogenarian,

who made a medical examination of Weston
when ha passed through Buffalo forty years ago.

Weston covered the thirty-six miles between
Batavla and Buffalo in th« face* of a forty mile
an hour pale. He was tired, but in excellent
spirits. He willresume his Journey to the West
early to-morrow morning.

Met by Crowd of I,ooo— Walks 9$

Miles in High Wind.
Buffalo, Nov. 13.

—
Edward Payaoa W'eston. the

pedestrlaa, reached the Iroquois Hotel a few

minutes before 6 o'clock this evening. lie was
met by a crowd of at laaal 1.000 persons, who
jammed the> hotel corridor and entrances. It
took half a dozen policemen to clear a passage

to the clerk's desk. where> th*> veteran registered.

The crowd called for 11 speech, and. W'eston \u25a0was

lifted to the desk, from which he made a neat
little, address. Later on a reception was ten-

dered him at tho rooms of the Young: Men's
Christian Association.

WESTON GETS TO BVFFALO

CARLISLE INDIANS OFF FOR WEST.
(BjTeJegrapb to Tbs Ttasaat ]

. r Koi ; The Carlisle Indian fsot-
quad, composed of tweaty-tw« playr-

•Ii.y Major W. A. Mercer, supwtattaa»ii< of
i, ( trliale inn.in Sitmoi. and the cbechea, War-
ner and Johnson, left here at noon ta day i;i the
private car Toungstown on \\.-\r West m :'

trip, which mcludes games with Minnesota, at
Minneapolis, on Saturday, and with the Uatverstty

Icago. .'t Chicago, on NerssßbSf .:..

BATTLESHIP SAILORS PLAY FOOTBALL.
Boston. -Nov. Is.—ls th« presence ot Baste, than

tlx thousand Bailors, mr.ruus and other spectators

football teams from the I'nlted States battleships

Vermont and New Jersey fought for the champion-
ship of the North Atlantic aquadroa on Franklin
!';'•;\u25a0'. in Dorcbester, this afternoon, tke eleven
from the Vermont winning by the score si Ito

•

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY CREW OFFICERS
Ai s meetiag of Urn New York University Crew
I ilnn yesterday ti^ following osScara were

-;iinijyear: President, O. Fiynn.
•A?-, vi •-. R. Longworth. '••; seerecary.

a ]• Ackermaa, 'M; heasursr. r. X B!iv^n. ••»>.
•ii nn*.->r, n Huatlagtea, Ni

The new home of UN Apawamis Club, to replace

that destroyed by rlr«« last winter. Is to b« larger

than the former structure and In the modern Colo-
nial Style. Th« foundation work la well under
way und the building will be closed in before
January- Pantry, kitchen and livingrooms for the
servants Will be on the third floor, and there will
be twelve bedrooms tot members on the second
floor. The assembly room, office and dining rooms
wIU occupy the entire first floor, while the locker,

bath sad dressing; rooms for the men and Junior
member", with the women's lookers and restins
room, will be on the ground and basement floors.
Th* •nlnrteonth hole' willbo in the basement, ad-
joining the professionals' shop. Frank A. Moore,
of the Apawnmls Crab, Is the architect, and 1^Is
hoprd to hfiv« the new building ready by May.

National Champion Says He Did

Not Violate the Rules.
Followingthe contradictory decisions on a auc-

tion 01 th« rules in this country and Great Britain,

as told in Monday's Tribune. Jerome Iv Travers,

the national champion, contend* that he did not
violate the roles dialing the competition for the
Olympic Cup Rt Cleveland last July. la discussing

the matter last nigs* Travers said:
"My drive lo the eleventh hole resulted in the

ball lodgtag amoiirr n lot of bushes, and ldecided
to li:. for a loss of two Strokes. IIwas impossible

for me to tee "•> Immediately behind where the

ball lay. and ifIbad Rone on the supposition that
the bushes referred to must b> kept between me
and the hole Iwould have had to X" back 100
>;ir.ls or more. 1 do not see what etot Icould

lunre done than ta<» up off to one s.«i-. so loner as I
went no nearer the bole. Ithink the 3t. Andrews
rules committee had the question put to It in a

wrong li;rht."

It Is worthy of mention that the questions re-
ceived by the secretaries of the United States Golf

AasodaUoa and tlw St. Andrews committee were
worded differently, but In substance they wer«
the me. According to Travera, Walter J. Travis
and others, there was nothing but woodland f.>r a

considerable distance behind when his ball lay,

while the question put to the secretaries referred
to the trouble as "some trees" and a "clump of
bushes."

Prior to 1901 the rule read: "A ball may. under
a penalty of two strokes, be lifted out of a dlffl-
cultv of any description and ued behind th»' same. '

The revised rule reads: 'A ball may be UfteJ
from any place, under penalty ©i two strokes, A

ball >\u25a0•.» lifted shall be teed, if possible, behind the
place where it lay; if it be irr.ix.ssibk; to tee the
ball b'hind tho i>!ace wh»re It lay, it shall be
teed as near as possible thereto, but not nearer
(he hols The penalty for a breach ©1 this rule
shall be disqualification.

"

la referring to the subject last night I.*>lshton
Calkins, secretary of the Metropolitan Golf Asso-
ciation and a meniU-r of the executive committee
«>1 the national organisation, saM: "The value of
the St. Andrews ruling depends on a question of
facts. But as no protest was made. Im•\u25a0 no need
for <> discussion now. Regarding Hule 10. Ithink
"rrsutli able' shouM have bean used instead of 'pos-
sible.' to insUre srortsmanllke reading, for it Is
i'o.-sii.lw to tf-e up a bull anywherw except on
water."

Tiie president's cup, the sift of Philip Behnyler

In UO3L was won permanently at the Ardsley Club
yesterday by A. Kills Barren, who returned an M
a- i beat Wyatt Taylor In the final round. Howard
Jnffray, Jr.. who hist*;-! to the sasst-fmals, also had
iwo victories on tbc trophy, and stngla winners
have been A. DeWttt Cochrane, A. 1". Robinson.
George T. Brokaw, .1. W. Johnson and Harry Hoi-
brook. TUe summary follows:

First rci'in-l— \. F. nulls— a b^a' H. T. 'la;!er hy de-
fault; A. H. Hi»rrr,n b*«t O. O Tharher, 7 up and 8 to
play; Wyatt Taylor ».«at A. «i. Morris by default: H.
Jarfray Jr. b-.it «;. <; Hoardinan. Rup «n.l 4 to play.

Spm'l final UHlllfl IISIIUS beat Roblnsoi . 1 up »n.l 6 to
pl«- :Taylor teat .TafTray. 4 up «nd 2 Is play.

i in.. tuu.Ti
—

liarron beat Taylor, 4 \:j> and 3 Is pity-

On Monday the, sssesdMsists of the M"rris Coun-
ty Golf CI«B Will hold their annual meeting at the
cluhhoupe. Th committee on nominations has
named for directors J. O. H. Pitney. <?. O. fre-
Hnphuysen. C W. tlnrlcn»»"=.«. ft. B. Thomas.
Charles Scrlhnor. H. McK. Twombly. J. T. Wlter-
h:;rv and I*A. Th£baud. The dub members have
nominated J. B. Dtekson, G. C Palmer. William
Bhippen, W. T>. Vanderi>ool. A. H. Vernam. Ridley

Watts and R. 11. Williams. The. commit;. •• ap-
pointed to nominate candidates for the offices to

be tilled at the annual meeting of the club in Ml
consists of Inland P <»ftrr*»»on. D. H. McAlpin.2d.
and Grtnnell Willie.

A QUESTION OF FACT.

XEW-VOTTK DAILY TRIKIXE, THURSDAY, XOMrIMBER 14. 1007.

WHY GOLFERS DISAGREE EXAMINES POSTOFFICF.

TWO FAVORITES SCORE.

STAKE FOR BERRY MAID.

Lack of Team Play the Chief Fault of the
V

Crimson Eleven.
;p-: T«l«aiat* to Tb« Trtbum i

Cambridge, Mass.. Nnv ir; The Han-ard '< ar-
sitv football '.•..!! could <>niy hold the \u25a0erond team
on even terms tiiis afternoon in a tS-mlnnte scrim-age 111 the Stadium. The sere WSS G »•< '. An
almost complete tai v «i team play dominated t!i••
work of the Bnrt team, the satni coming from
sudden bursts -if Individual brilliancy. The mi
appear Incapable oi mastering the principles of
team piav. each man for !.ims.-'f, an.i oi-
ten making a fizzle when concerted action would
result in appreciable uains.

'! :\u25a0•\u25a0 line showed the great**) weakness, the
oihl teanr, backs breaking through th.- guarda ai
will for lonn gates and finally scoring. The 'var-
sity's score \v;-.u the result of n recovered punl by
Fish in the second's line, from where
ipollonio took the ;l«z»kiM over In two rushes.

The •\u25a0\u25a0 eater part of the scrimniags was devoted to
the forward pans and on-vidi- kick. The 'varsity
backs were less accurate than yesterday with the
]>.'«\u25ba.:- and the ends more awkward In 1 heir recovery
of the ball, often losing it to the second team.

THE HARVARD VARSITY SCORED ON

A groat stop in advance of !an year's enm-
palgn has been mad* in selecting th«-> eleven
three days before the rival." meet. Last year
the coaches thought that they had the team
picked, but on tlnir way to the field shifted ttfea
men selected for end rash. The remaining t»re<?
days will be devoted to the settlement of the
tir*t substitute places, as far ;ts ran be decided
in advance. Burcfa is universally set down as
first choice for substitute end, on either wing.
Ho would be regularly in the line-up except for
recent Injuriee Tor tackle and guard Foster
nnl Brown, who was played regularly at tackle
tilllast week, will be fn>t substitutes. If Cong-
d< n should be Injured It la likely that Cooney
would be moved to centre and Brown or Foster
tnko his place, if both are compelled to retire
Dunbar, formerly substitute tackle, «
played as snapback and Foster at guard. Biddle
la also a prominent candidate f>«r centre and
tackle, and Piggott and Logan are aggressive

understudies for the end posit
Dines, who hr><s made tho race for quarterback

an Interesting competition for Ta<i Jonet
get Into both the big games for part <>f the time,

r will play pan .>f tli- game n« left half-
back. Murphy at right h.ilfbaok and Wylie at
fullback. An unusually heavy tank falls to C<
in hip punting! tor this will !)•\u25a0 a large factor In
Vi-1< 's attack

Tor the tlr t n:.. since the Brown game the
'varsity got a genuine try-out this sft<
The regulars clashed with the scrub for fifteen
minutes behind closed gates, and aft*r Urn pub-
iii had been admitted met the freshmen for I^l

minutes and the second team f>>r fifteen mln-
it- \u25a0. a i.'iu'.- score was made against each <>r>-
posing eleven In the open practice, Coy K--:tlin:

\f;- r T. Jones had registered •\u25a0 pr tty
30-yard run Bornai opened the line for a ilasi;
t>. the l-yard line and Coy took the ball over.
\ loag .\u25a0•• i: of Hi ngii 1 i^wcessary b<

-
fore Coy could k< t \h>- second

-
Ehrery membei •\u25a0• the "varstty was In lino.

Paige and How ird Jones working through 1
minuter ot strenuous football In \u25a0"

"The Fale Alumni \\ i this
evening In dlseussiiis the garni that V.

igl \u25a0 :. on her merits :.;<..] that
she should defeat tho Tigers on Saturday.

I:Is unlikely that any Bcrimmage will v* held
to-morri •
plan to =••!.ii the second siring ptay^n 1
the scrub tor Ift* ••\u25a0.:...

get, • v ing ''i t;i- ;. \u25a0

from pra> #i<-<\ and he will I play.

Probable Line-up of the Team for
Princeton Game.

[Rj Triaa.l Ijillto Ths Trilmr.p;
New Uavea, Nov. 13.—The air of New Haven

Is beginning to take on Its annual football tinge.
The winding up of the scrimmage practice for
the Princeton game on Saturday, the arrival of
the advance guard of guests, who have come, in
many cases, thousands of miles to see Tale fight

her two great battles of the gridiron, the nightly
mass meetings In Alumni Hall to sins? a new
repertoire of defiant football songs, the final
march to tin- field With a cheering ovation as a
boisterous vote of confidence in the eleven, a
general Intermingling of the Blue with the
Orange and Black hi Bhow windows and from
pennant poles, all bear witnes :that the eve of the
great battle has practically arrived. The Talc
eleven is selected, and it is now certain, barring
accidents, thai the team will line up as follows:

Left end. Howard Jones; left tackle, Paige;
left guard, Cooney; centre, Gongdon; ripht
guard, Ooehel; ripht tackle. Captain Blglow;
right end. Aleott; Quarterback, Tn<l Jones; left
halfback. Brides; right halfback. Bomar; full-
beck, Coy.

ALL HEADY AT VALE.

ON COLLEGE GRIDIRONS

Fraternity League Organized and
Games Will lie Played.

Although Columbia students are not allowed to
represent the university on the gridiron, they are
Irving to remember how football Is played, and for
that reason have organised several teams among
themselves, and hare even formed a fraternity
football league. Beta Tbeta Pi Is the leader iii
the movement, and yesterday a practice game wa»played by an eleven forme.l of Beta. Thus and
the Horace Mann School team on Horace Mann
field. Yon Baltsa, captain of the 190.S crew, who
played fullback on Columbia \u25a0 I*o varsity eleven,
was in th*- Une-op of the fraternity team as guard.
A. M. i..-.. who also played on the 1908 t-;i:i:.

played left tackio for '>!\u25a0•• ]'.> ta Theta.
This is the Brat game that any of the fraternity

teams have played so far. and the fact that the
Horace Mann team, which has }>ver> practising .ii!
the season, could not score against them seems :•>
ten how the game should tte played. At present
Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Tau iv»ita". Beta Them PI.
Pbl Kappa Pal and Sigma Chi have entered the
league. The first regular gime Is scheduled for
Friday afternoon, and will L«- between Delta Tau
Delta and Beta The tv Pi

Funds for keeping up th« football limitation arepromised from the proceeds of the model political
convention Whleh the students will hold toward the
»nd of the month, When Professor C a. Beard,
who has ehitrge of the ooaveatkm, made the sug-
gestion that the proceeds be turned over to the
football committee he was wildlycheered.

COLUMBIA WINS AT SOCCER FOOTBALL.
Columbia.'.- association football team, after hav-

ing Its fixture with Ht;iten Island cancelled, •".-
gaged in a practice game with the Morris Hit!)
School players, champions of the Interscholastic
soccer league, on South Field yesterday moon,
and won Its first victory of the s«-as. n i.v the

ore of 2 goals to 0. The mnruss of the Bine and
Whit* was chiefly due to better team work and
superior weight In the forward line. The .In*--m
follow:

'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0• <21. r»iiiuni. Morru Miiii.
Tallani cj .. Z*lWr
gOMJHUB, R. B "stMrtOß
&_**w**r • v n wiiuita.k
Mi'ikir-.iin K. H. H Ulrdlnc
P>rsu«on C. H. B llarka

X
"''

1- UK Okk.-rs*-
RllHiCflpy O. it Ttndali>'mlth I.8... Waning.
Ww C. V. . :\u25a0. i||e . H,,tuirn
£*»»*" '• '• .... UgSanUa"

Rrtf-n «.. 1 knderaon
K.-f»-r. -\u25a0 v. Hartog UaasmaB

—
It paddock for

Horrta liUh: W. D. Murphy, (or c..lumbia. Ooals—Uill-
ii.»,-s!ey aii.lDiaz. time of hatvea— 3B minims.

FOOTBALL AT COLUMBIA.

RUN WITH DRAG HOUNDS,

Mrs. Thomas Pierce Gets a Fall,
but Escapes Injury.

Ki\?*> Meadow, Long Island. Kov UL—Twenty-flve
members of tis

•• Meadow Brook ciu!> turned out
for the drag hunt that was be] !this after 8008 over
tho south country of Long Island. There were •<
Dumber of falls, Mrs. Thomas Pierce, Harry
Hewitt and J. J. Coogan coming to grief, bui they
were not Injured. Th. run was at about livemil?*,
but it was over :i level country, with low Jumps,
and th? speed throughout was last. The Old timers
kept up with Hie master and hounds without any
trouble, h-.n the pace soon kHied off those of less
nerve. v.) \u25a0 finished some tim.' after the kill.

Mrs. Pierci received her fall i>> coating into col-
lision v. nil another rider just us her mount rase
to the. Jump. Wore it not for the fact that Mrs.
Pierce rides a*trld< and ran throw herself out of
ii- saddle easily she probably would have beon
badly injurrd. Those tc> Qalsh were Baßnu Wil-
letts. uv star of bounds; -Mrs .1. A. Burden, Mrs.
C. <: Bennett. Mrs. Tom Pierce, Kiss Gwendolen
Burden, J <•\u25a0 Grnr-e, Warner ::. :•\u25a0. .7.7.1. H. M. Barle,
Mrs. Adotph U&denburg, W. Hayes, V. G. Griswold,
H. v. ceil w. Boott Cameron. Jack Rollins, W.
Burling cos. Rene I-a Moatagna and Mrs, Fred-
erick Swift.

Blue Team Wins Easily in Annual
Cross-Country Run.

Xtw Haven, Nov. 13.—-Yale's cross-couiiiry run-
ners proved to be fleeter of foot than those of Har-
vard in the annual meet this afternoon, her Brat
fixmen Bearing 35 points to 44 by the Unit six who
wore UK- Crimson. M. P.. V:!..-. of Yale, finished
Brat, with Crosby, of Harvard, second, alter a long
sprint on the track at Tale Odd, which was the
finishing point. Crosby beat Bpitser and Reynolds.
Of Yale, both of whom had Mhim until within the
last quarter of a mile. Th^sc four runners came
home well bunched, but the others were strung out

for fully half a mile.
Th«- distance was a little short of seven miles in

the adjoining town of Orange, with the start and
finish on the Yale athletic Bold. The time of
Vilas was .:; minutes SI seconds, which was con-
sidered p«K^i. as the wind was chilly and quite
strong. The teams consisted of nine men each.

„_____ i
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